
FiLED
[N THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA JAN 92003

NOEL ~(.O~S8AINTCL.ERK SUPREMECOURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION §5-111: ) Administrative Order
INDIGENT LEGAL REPRESENTATION ) No. 2003 - 7
FUND ) (ReplacingAdministrative

) OrderNo.98-57) -

The abovecaptioned provision having comebeforethe Arizona Judicial Council on
December12, 2002,andhavingbeen approvedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to ArticleVI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captionedprovision, attachedhereto,is adoptedas asection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration replacing Administrative Order No.98-57.

Dated this 9th dayof January ,2003.

CHARLES E. J~ES1

ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 5: Court Operations

Chapter 1: Funding
Section 5-111:Indigent Legal Representation Fund

A. Definitions. In this section, the followingdefinitionsapply:

“Administrativedirector” means the administrativedirectoroftheAdministrativeOffice ofthe
Courts (AOC)andthe director’s designee.

“Manager” means the program managerofthe Court Improvement (CI)program administered
by theAOC.

“Program” means theCI program administered by theAOC.

“Recipient” means the officein each countyresponsiblefor the paymentof indigent legal
representationin dependency case proceedings.

B. Applicability. The program isestablishedin theAOC. Pursuantto Laws 1998, Ch. 276, §
46(e), the program shall administer the IndigentLegalRepresentationFund(Indigent Fund).

C. Purpose. The purposeof the Indigent Fund isto provide indigent representationfunds to
counties in dependency case proceedings.

D. General Administration.

1. The supreme court shall administer and maintain the IndigentFund. The administrative
director shallestablishtimetables, policies, procedures, formsand reportsnecessaryto
administerthe programandgovern the useofthe Indigent Fund.

2. The administrativedirector shallpreparefiscal projections, create abudget,allocate and
expend fundsfor administrativecostsandprojectsassociatedwith the Indigent Fund. The
administrativedirectoris authorized to execute funding agreements andapprovedistribution
to the recipient.

3. The administrative director shallappoint a manager. Themanagershall overseethe
implementation and administrationof the IndigentFund. Themanagershall overseethe
developmentand maintenanceof all program performancecriteria to include policies,
procedures, manuals,andother necessary materials.

4. The administrativedirector shall have the authority to auditcompliancewith its funding
agreement.
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5. The administrativedirectorshall have theauthorityto apply for additional funds to use for
thesamepurposeandwith the same parameters asotherfundsallocatedfor the Indigent
Fund.

6. The administrativedirector shall provide assistance and trainingto judges,court staff,
attorneysandother publicagencieswith Indigent Fund monies.

E. Budget RequestPreparation. IndigentFundswill be allocated to eachcountyin proportion
to thenumberofdependencycasesfiled in that county in the preceding fiscal year (July1 - June
30). Laws1998,Ch. 276, § 46(e).

F. Program Plan andFinancial Management.

1. Therecipientshall submit areportwith theDependentChildren’s Service Division(DCSD)
directorby September1 for the previous fiscal year indicating the following information:

a. Totalnumberofdependency petitionsfiled.

b. Totalnumberofdependencypetitions filed with one ormoreindigent party.

c. Totalnumberofdependencycaseswhere representation was provided bycountydue to
indigence.

d. Total amount expended from previous funding awards.

e. What officeshouldreceive thefunds.

2. Funds shall be disbursedto recipients twice a year inaccordancewith the funding
agreements.

3. Recipients shallsign funding agreementspreparedby the programin order to receive
IndigentFunds.The administrativedirectorshallhavethe authority and discretion to amend
orterminate the agreementif such actionis dueto a lackoffunds, alackof financial need
by the recipient, a failure to comply with the applicablestatutes,rules,orders,policies,the
approved plan or other circumstances.

4. Fundsshallbedepositedinto a specialrevenuefundwith thecountytreasurer pursuantto the
procedures providedin Sections111-2andV-3 ofthe Auditor General’s UniformAccounting
Manual forArizonaCounties.

5. Theadministrativedirectorhasthe authority to withhold funds uponagreementwith the
recipientand authorize directexpenditurefor the benefitof suchsuperior court. The
administrativedirector has the authority toreallocatefunds if circumstancesjustify such
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action.

6. The recipient shall maintain and providereports, data, and statistics requiredby the
administrativedirector. The recipient shall retainall financial records,applicableprogram
records, anddatafor at least fiveyears fromthe closeofeach funding period.

7. Ruralcountieswho electto includetheirportionofthe fundtowardsdependencytraining
shall sign aform provided by theAOC decliningtheirallocationof theIndigentFund.
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